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Wardrooms, and inspect new stock nf Ca r,..

Runaout!-- Harness, etc.,

TELEPHONE EXGIIAIIGE...

Facts Learned by a Visitor to the
Central Ofiiic?.

The new directory of the-- Asheville
Telephone company, will contain- - about

oo names in the 'Asheville Encahange,
L,t least 100 new names In the city alone
neill 'be added.: frfcese figures show- - but
ft tpart of the progress the company

"has made.. ?The more recent extensions
of the businesshajbseei greater in the
long distance phones. Connection with
Hendernvule - and-- other outside
towns 'has been established for some
kime and it Is Expected that foefora the
end of this anonJWHthier work'ofjitj

""'f sjpgie and double Buggy Harnessit prices
tUM.Muiy iow; a rew;btudebaker Wagons at cost.s 4

: : - 5 Wright Ptoprlttor,86 Patton, Ave, , ; Carolina Carrh rn

The AUDlTORIUi FUND)
Wislon wiiUfbe materially ''"-"- 7" Z ttW

Vhe ion iHW ariJzi& Wne Phae by J. Pierpont Mor

Is Still Short s
Of thji" amount deemed necessary by the board of

directors.
Believing Jhat the auditorium hs proposed is much

needed f that it will help to advertise A5heville
by bringing large conventions here ; that ft is de-
sired by the business interests and citizens

The Gazette Publishing Co.
Notwithstanding that it has already subscribed to-f- V

auditorium fund, will do still more to help trie
- project.

For the Next 30 Days
(EXPIRING M1AY19.)

The Gazette Publishing Company will give to the
Auditorium Fund one-ha- lf of all

New, Paid-in-advan- ce Subscriptions
tothe DailyjGazette.
$4ttayear. For every new l$4 subscription the
Auditoriam Fund will be increased $2.

NO V IS THE TIME TO SUBSCRIBE.

addlt --ftf, " -r1 - m
With connections at Tryoi ftRft ffanjaa

Ie company J? f-- nn to Swanna
noa, Black Mountain and Montreal
within 30 days, and the, next 60 days

111 probably add Old Fort and, Marion,
from which hey,.iwill reach Oharlotte
and also iBakersville, in Mitchell coun-- Y,

and Burnsville, in Yancey.
The line from Waynesville will be

extended from Turnpike to. Waynes-
ville within 30 days. Thesfe connections
will out at least 1000 phones at the
service of the Asheville (public and .will '

put Asheville in talking distance of a
Ia nart ot the state. A long als- -
fiance booth has been put in 'thK? Central
office for the convenience of subscrib-
ers and other. The long distance
phones are furnished --with especially
sensitive transmitters and receivers so
that the voice is carried as perfectly as
on the shorter lines.

A visit to the Central office Is full of
Interest to the uninitiated Oa well as
to the person who ihas some knowledge
of the mysteries of modern invention.
The visitor gazes at the intricate net-
work of the distributor where the ca-

bles which enter and leavte the office
are separated into a thousand wires
each carrying a tag" bearing the .(tele-pho- ne

nunifber so that each wire may
be tested 'by itself and Ihe is impressed
with the fact that each strand of this
marvelous web is a voice tn transit;
he looks at the "back of the switch-
boards and sees these innumerable
wires mounting from a central trunk
like the symmetrical branches of a
great plant, spreading over the surface
to attachments that resemble the stops
and hammers of a huge musical in-
strument, he steps to the front of the
switch-boar- d and setes the operators
playing upon this instrument, answer-
ing voices and calling otheir voices
putting minds miles apart in commfuni-tio- n

and he is led to the conclusion that
there is food for the imagination in
modern science and1 Bnvtention.: '

The less imaginative visitor will no
doubt look with interest and approval j

upon the recent improvement and ex-

tension of the aparatus in the office! and
congratulate ihimstelf upon- the useful-
ness of it all. The company has now 26
employes and 'between the hours of 9

a. tm. and 6 p. m. there ore con-
stantly1 nine operators at the switch-
board.

When it is recalled how recently the
business was established it will .be seen
that its growth (has been exceedingly
rapid. i '

AT THE CA1TDY KITCHEN.

Doorkeeper Miller Entertains the
"Old Force" at the Opra Honse.
F. N. Miller, who has offeried his res

ignation as door-keeip- eir of the Grand
opera house, to take effect at once, last
evening entertained all the opera houste- -

force at the Candy Kitchen. The as
sistant door-keeper- s, the ushers, the
stage hands and "the program boys all
were present, 'to enjoy Mr. " Miller's
treat.

A resolution was unanimously passed
asking Mr. Milleir to reconsider his res
ignation, and thanking him for his
kindness to the force. Messrs. WMt- -
lock and Holder were oppointed as a
committee to 'Wait upon (Manager Mar
tin and lay ;btefore him the sentiments

'
of the force.

Mr. tMiller has received a letter from
the father of the late Manager, J. D.
Plummer, conveying thanks o . the
force for a (beautiful, floral tribute
which accompanied the remains to
Greensboro, Ind. .

"

CASTOR! A
Eor Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

Bears the
Signature of

TELEGRAPHIC. BREVITIES

: San Juan; . r.; 't.Aprii 29. it Im
Ported that the American trSfwPaAy 18

-- tlng opJoi on
here. - s

New. .York, April 29. A' seat o-- theNew Y-or-
k Stock Exchange ww sold to--

?ZT last T' recordU
whIch 18 Kre thin

I!1lnnjlham' Ala., April 29.-- Fire

morning destroyed half aSr,Uildings a Bessemer, near
causing a Joss of $75,000.

i New Tork,. April 29. w. Butler Dun-pa- n,manager of the cup defender syn-aica- te,

announced to-d- ay that the Con-itituti- on

will be launched on the even-ing of May 6th. -

Ludwigshafen, Berlin, April 29. Thenotorious "Jack the Ripper," who hasassaulted and mutilated eighteen wo-men, has been caught here red handedby two detectives .attired as a woman.
Boston, April 29. The directors of theChicago, Burlington and Quincy rail-

road declared a diyidend of $2 per share
for- - the our months ending July 1st,
payable June 15th. v

Knoxville. Tenn.. April 2& A. W.
Jordan, dean of the University of

to-d- ay that he would
not accept the presidency of the Uni-
versity of Alabama.

Columbia, S. C, April 29. Application
was to-d- ay made to the Supreme Court
for bail for B, B. Evans, charged with
killing J. J. Griffin April 13 th, in this
city. It was granted in $3000 and will
be given probably

New York, April 29. Probate Clerk
Washburn has received notice of the
filing of a contest of the will of Edward
A. Hammond, of Ocean, Monmouth
county, N. J., who died at Washington,
D. C, on February 12th last. The value
of the estate is believed-t- o be over

Capg Tf)Vnt April party ol
Boers blew UT the railroa3 between
Graspan and Belmont, Cape Colony, in
three places April 27th, apparent with
the intention of intercepting a train
carrying Cecil Rhodes. The damage
done was slight and quickly repaired.

WILL CONTEST SETTLED.

Nachville, Tenn., April 29. The con
test of the will of the lite Samuel M
Murphy has been settled. Mr. Murphy
eft an estate valued at $150,000, in

which he bequeathed $50,COO to each of
his nieces, Mrs. Nora Kilbreth and
Mrs. Murphy Gardner, on condition
that no contest bs instituted. The re
mainder of the estate was left to his
wife, who subsequently adopted Thos

Felder and wife, the daughter of
President Smith, of t" e Louisville and
Nashville rcilrocl. vV.ch mde them
her residuary locate ?s. Suit was
brought to set a'a? the will, but was
abandoned to-c- V y Vy tVe claimants ac
cepting the provided in the
tpstament J3nd aho'.v r.T the estate
from all further s.

the N of races.
KncxvilTf, " -- r.. Ar-i- l 29. A commit

tee of the Vrrr,1 r- tius'.ers of Maryville
College pprri' cl to act in 'rchalf of the
board, hrs to sul rrli to a law
passed by tc ::.ot egis'alure against ih
co-e- d teat' en r f ? rr-r-.- The institution has
mat's ro 'r ( ' in races in admission
to tre seleoi. t fieri is on foot to es
talii.h a tc,ria!c school for negroes.

REACHED THE MILLION BALE.

Eavanruh. Cn.. Av-i'i-l The million
bale cotton nraik at this port was reach
?d and raped to-oa- y. The total receipts
since September 1, 1SC0. up to' and in
eluding to-d- ay are 1.002.1S1. The million
mark was passed la?t year more than
month earlier, or on March 24th, on which
date the receipts, totalled 1,055,544 bales.

ELECTRICAL WEATHER. PREDICTIONS.

Elmer Gates 'has planned and expects
soon to make p-- instrument ito meas
ure and record atmospheric electricity.
This, in conjunction with the knowl
edge he has gained for the world in
these remarkable discoveries. of his, is
destined to revolutionize the istudy of
meteorology and make it possSble to
predict the weather uponi scientific
principles as true and as certain as
those that now guide the astronomer in
his calculations. iSo that before long
wte may have official forecasts of the
iweather far many days in advance, and
forecasts that may 'be relied upon with
far more certainty than those which
Uncle Samy. gives us from day to day
under the ipresent system. ODvery- -
ibody's .Magazine.

For wear with a gown of lighJt, t)hi:i
material, the petticoat should be made
with a dfeeipi yoke, as the gathers ol
the othier kind show through.

BABY'S BUSINESS

A healthy . baby is comfort

?.ble ; and that is enough for a

baby. His business in life is

to grow.
Aside from acute diseases,

his food is the cause of most
of his troubles. But Scotts
emulsion of cod-liv- er oil deliv
:rs him from it

He isn't sick ; only a little
hitch, somewhere, in ruVma
.hine. for turning food into

growth. - -
It is a grthing to 3p, for

rbabyj to. help Wmpver3iitch
vith mere food--th- e ernulsion
is food that bias the tact to get

- The tact to get there is mod
dne, , v

7 "

We'l lsend yoa litUlo tiy.lf yon
J SCOTT & BOWNS, 409 Pevl stmt, New York.

ietlandlIne of steamers.
First step i nireciion r th-- a

Consolidation off Some or- - the
XnrgrstTriiBs-AtlAnfl- e Interesta
Accomplished AmrlMM Neenre
C ontrol of One or OrvT.V Britain
Greatest Nhippine InsUtatlon-Tlie.Ue- Al

Menus the Irgst' Ton.
I nK ofany Company in the ttortd.

London, April 29. The" first step In
the. direction of the consolidation xit
some of the biggest trans-Atlant- lo

khirmlner intai-cot- d ikon hw

gan Company, of the Leyland Line of
steamers. A deposit-o- n the purchase
money Jias beenpaid A representative
of the Associated Press learned thai
the purchase of the Leyland line "Is
tantamount to its consolidation with
the Atlantic Transport line. For the
present the Leyland line will retain Its
name and be under the same manage-
ment, though changes in the director-
ate are .likely to occur shortly.

President Baker, of the Atlantic
Transport line, said to the representa--
Uve of the Associated Press:

"Although the Leyland line has been
purchased by the Morgans, I am not
yet at liberty, nor. indeed, fully in. a
position to discuss the -- arrangements
projected. Beyond the purchase, noth-
ing Will be; settled until I return from
the United States in June."

The result of this projected consolida-
tion will be a steamship company with

? !r.c."?t tonnage of any company in
ihe Tvtr'.d. .

The officials of the L,eyland line, in
confirming the sale, told a representa-
tive of the Associated Press that" an
official statement will be issued from
the head office of the line at Liverpool

It is said that the share-
holders will receive 14.10 pounds for
each 10 pound share. . .

The Leyland line, whose fleets will
thus pa&3 into the control of Ameri-
cans, is one cf Great Britain's greatest
fhippir.g institutions, far exceeding tha
I'enmtula and Oriental Steam Naviga-Uo- n

Company in tonnage and im-
portance.

; The raport of the Leyland line for
SCO. just issued, says the purchase of
'ie West. Indian and Pacific Steamship

t.'.cmpany has been duly completed. The
company now owns upwards of 99 per

.int. of the capital of the Wilson and
vha Fumess-Leylan- d lines.

Steamers of the value of 1,000,000
; ounds were recently added to the joint
lleets. The directors declared a divi-dec- d

of 6 per cent, ch ordinary shares
fnd set asid-- 3TC.000 pounds to the ac-iu- nt

of the leserve fund.
When, some months ago, it was sug- -

' ge2ted that the-- was iikt-l- :o pass
into the hands of the Atlanuc Trans
port people much ccrr.r.itr.t iuliowea in
regard to the oltect it would have on
the other British lints as it v.a3 gen-

erally felt in shlpi...u; c::cie3 that any
tuch wide-reachi- ng shipping amalga-
mation, in close couch with American
railroads, would h. vj serious conse-
quences for lines outside the combina-
tion.

CREW OF THE KNOWLES.

New York, (April 30. The Panama
Railroad' Steamship com'pany's steamer
City of Washington,- - whidh arrived
here today from Oalom, had on board
the crew of eight men of the schooner
Emma C. Knowles, wfhich was discov
ered off tBarnegat one d!ay last week on
her ibeam ends andi abomdonc-d1- . The
crew were picked oiip (rfy the steamer
Alliance of.rtlhe same line bound1 from
New York for Colon, on April 23, after
the steamer ihladi been in collision with
the schooner. The Allielmce transferred
them to "the City of Washington, Alpril
26. Tte Knowles was bound from
Charleston to Fall Itiver arad it was
ifeared (that her crew had1 all 'been lost.
She was towed1 to pthifad'elsDhia.

GREAT NIHILIST PLOT.

(Berlin, April 30 The Lokal Anzieger
prints a despatch from SBreslau which
says:

'An extensive Nihilistic plot has been
discovered In Russian Poland. Six
hundred anrests were made today, of
Which 200 were transported by special
train to the Warsaw citadel. The
towns of Sosnovince Sielce and Dum-brow- a,

havle been occupied by two
companies of Cossacks. Secret corre-
spondence iwas discovered at iSielce by
which the iplot was revealed."

Manila, Ajpril 30. :30 a. m. Gen..
Tindo, the Philippine leader in the Abra
province has surrendered with his en-

tire comimand to 'Frederick "V. R. Kru-g- er

of ithe ' Twentieth infantry.
Fifteen Fdliptoo officers have surren-

dered to Col. Baldwin, of the (Fourth
infantry at Oavlte Vlego.

Office Hours: .

jWd&esdiays and Satucdays from
4 :ifrtfv.JIJIbswTT Building,

South cWrtuare. --

4. "t v

Secretory &nkX Treasurer:

R. W, WARREN - ' .

7&

can show you the most com--

y O" vi

The subscription price is

Murphy Co.
Brokers,

I "on- - 649. ' " T

Private wire.
Continuous quotations.

61 Broadway, Ntw York,
11 Church St , Asheville, iV. C.

Refer to Blue Ridge National
Bank

KILL! NEGRO.

Selma, .'pril . Dei.u'.y
Sheriff J. S. iJdvv-ard- s W2 k lied
day by an ui.Icnown nezro
was trying to arrest a r, 1 zvo at Ine
house of John Dawson or. tne charge
of cow-ste- c iir;.', when ho y.t.3 fired o
by unknovn paities in the house. A.

posse is in sej:x;i vt lAe

GEOGRAPHIC N

(Richmond Dinatoh.)
The United States Beard cf Geo-

graphic Narr.es has just publ'shed a
work which should prove exceeding.'
valuable to those who dssire to be cor-
rect or, at least, to have ihe oOci.1
sanction in the spelling cf the names
of counties, cities, and towns in this
country and in our recently-acquirtc- h

territory.
In February, 1900, the House of Rep-

resentatives ordered the board to print
a report of its work, and three months
later the request was complied with.
The edition was then quite small, and
the book before us is one of 8000 ad-

ditional copies of the same report, witb
a few slight changes.

While it is hardly probable that the
average American citizen .will burn the
midnight oil reading the 150-pa- ge work
hi question, there are between its cov-
ers some useful hints which are well
worth noting.

For instance, we observe that in th
list of Virginia counties the word Ac-coma- e

is spelt without a final k, which
It carried under the old form.

Greenesville county appears with ai
is on the prefix "Green," while the resi-
dents of Smyth county henceforth wil
be saved the extra exertion of putting
1 final e on the familiar monosyllabli
ve so often hear in social circles.

The good people -- of Spottsylvanis
3cunty are called upon to add an ad-iltior-

t when they refer to the coun-r- v

in their manuscripts a thing whici
ome of them recently have stopped

iolrg. .

While nearly everybody knows how
to write the proper noun "Dickenson"
vhen referring to the "mountainous lit-,- J

Scuihrrestern county, it may not hi
rr.is? to -- tsjiiercbjr that ItJs Dick-en-o- n

and not D.'ck-hi-so- n.

Of course, we are well aware that th
foregoing infcrir alios is no informatioj
il all to most Virginians, but we mere- -
v it f jr the benefit cf the unhap-d- v

few", whose orthography, at best, is

The German Emperor has assigned
the sum of 100.0C0 maiks, collected b7
Fast Prussians" at .tl: bicentenary oi

"the kin gdonj of . Prussia, as a fund foi
the eduaH5ft"of boys wha;are n
longer under the.,care of thftir parent.

Tto CHifo-CoMtlpatl- oa Vtorewtw
TaSM Cascarets Candy Cathartic , XOe ortSo.

V C-- a G. tail to cure, aracilsts refpnd money

7

i MAR QUARDT, --Manager,
" Asheville, N. C- -

The Mayoral ty Campaign at, Fayette
Hie Asking for Information as t

the Operations or, the Liquor Ols
pensaryv ftyslem The Tonngesf
Briicadier-tJener- al of the Conred

J eraey CSreetasbero Democrats DI
satisfied A Verdict for 96000 Set

i Aside. '
Raleigh, N. C, April 29. Mrs. Robert

Thompson, formerly Miss Annie Bus-De- e,

of this city, -- who since her mar
riage has lived in Bremen, returned
Testerday on a visit to her parents,

Tr. and Mrs. F. H. Busbee. This lsf

her flrnt visit home since she went
broad to live. She is accompanied hi,

Ker son, Master Robert, Jr.
Mrs. Margaret Busbee Shipp has re-

turned from Cuha, where she has been
spending several weeks. While on the
island she visited Santiago, where hef
gallant husband, Lieutenant Williait
E. Shipp, was killed during-th- e wal
with Spain in the charge up San Jua
nlll.

The provisions of a new law in thU
State will cause many Northern buy
ers of North Carolina pine and other
valuable woods much inconvenience
and loss. Lawyers say It is constitu
clonal. If this be true, then the ship-
ping out of this State of unsawed or
undressed logs in large quantities will
be stopped, and the Northern shippers
must cither erect saw mills within th
State or have the work done by North
Carolina mills owned by others. Great
quantities of pine in the eastern coun
ties, as well as spruce, gum and other
woods, and of walnut, cnestnut niw,
Dry and maple in the western counties,
have of late years been bought, some
times thousands of acres in a lot, and
the timber, upwards Of 100,000,000 feel
annually, shipped, in logs, outside th
State. The existence of this law was
not generally known until this week
Its provisions were not published in
the newspaper reports of the legislativ
proceedings, because the bill bore the
innocent local title, "An act to prevent
the felling of trees on ce.ttin streams
Df Beaufort county." This law requires
that no corporation shall be allowed tc
hold, or lease, more than 300 acres ol
timber land, unless it maintains a mili
within the State, at which the timbet
shall be manufactured. No corporation,
unless created under the laws of. North
Carolina, and having its principal plac
of business in North Carolina, shall
hold more than 300 acres of timbei
land. Any person or corporation vio-

lating the provisions of the act shall
forfeit all the timber lands in excess ol
800 acres.

a correspondent calls attention to
the fact that General Goston H. Lewis
was not the youngest Brigadier-Gen--r- al

of the Confederacy, but the honor,
he states, boloney to General John De-
catur, of Yilmington, who was just 21

yoavs old when his nomination aa
Briidior-Grmera- l was conferred by
the Confederate Senate in 1865. He en-tcre- ii

t y.c service as a private, served
ono year in the ranks, and then rose
to the trade of General. He died in
Wilmington of consumption in 1867.

The Fvef.3ville Light Infantry, the
oldest military organization in the
3taUi und or.o of the oldest in the coun-
try, withdraw from the State Guard
3sv-:p- 1 years ago when the blue uni-
form v. as adopted, refusing to give up
tl.v grr.y thy had worn since the com- -

pan the Confederate service.
Now there is a proposition fr it to re

r.t- -f the guard, and the adjutant-ge- n

srd and tHe officers of the company
: r to meet here Wednesday to con

s'iit.

ridit-'- r of the Toronto (Canada)
L;r is writing to the editors of the

pt-'t- asking about the operations ol
thy Honor dispensary system. Some- -
P.Ir.g of the kind is proposed in Can
ad.1, Aiid he wants to know how it op
erftts where it is tried. He has heard
of tV.r: establishment of a number in
rTcth Carolina, and evidently thinks
th' system is likely to be largely ex
tended.

A t Gi eensboro the municipal con
vthtion adopted as the test of Demo
orat?c loyalty to Bryan and the nsf
tifnal Democratic ticket. This hai
.caused a great deal of dissatisfaction

many of the most prominent citi
zens of that town who have taken a
great hand in local politics did not votf
for Mr. Bryan.

Lishop Leo Haid, head of the Cath
olio Church in this State, preached
iino sermon at the Church of the Sa
red Heart last night, and administered

cue rite "of confirmation to a larg
The. church was crowded to th

doors by the congregation and vis
'tors.

In the Mayoralty campaign at Fay
itteville the Observer, the only papei
there, is supporting Senator McNeil
The friends of Mayor Cook have start
.1 an "opposition paper, the Fayette

ville Democrat, that supports the ad
ninistration.

At Wilmington Judge Hoke set 'aside
tne verdict of the jury in the case ol
H. F. Penny vs. the Atlantic Coasl
Line. The jury awarded him $6000 foi
oeing shot by a negro who was put ofl
he train, Penny being a passenger oi

the same train.

? The new executive committee of th
Qtnte Fair meets at its office in thii
:i ! y this afternoon to consider plan!
ir the exhibition next Fall. It is th

r,ntmtlon to matce this the largest faij
4V?.r held here.

llev, Walter Smith has been re-ele-ct

,41 superintendent of the Thompson
..Orphanage, Episcopal, at- - Charlotte

There are" fifty-nin- e children in the or
: .rtianage, only ten being from the east
tern; part of the State. , '"

."

tlnited States Consul Hezeklah Gud
7?r, stationed at Panama, is at ail

"rtoiTie in Asheville on a visit to hit
familysAHe says there "is no diplomat!!

f rignlficance in his return, home7 at thii

. , Knderal. Court convenes ia-Wllm-

.twn to-morr- Judge T, R. Purned
prosidihg , District Attorney Bernard

the Judge go there to-da- y. ; c

Mr. Ashby Baker," Mr. Demp
Wood and a party of North Carollni anJ
mc nn the Gulf coast of Florida; 'fig
irg for tarpon. . J
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A DESTRUCTIVE FIRE.

Pittsburg, Pa., April 29. Fire to-d- aj

cost one life, a property loss estimated
at $225,000, consumed over a dozen build-
ings and rendered a score of families
homeless. The flames were discovered ir
the basement of the four story depart
ment store - of George E. Lorsch an!
Brother, and in a very short time the en-

tire building was burning furiously. I!

Was in ruins within thirty minutes. A

panic ensued among the customers and
employes, but the only fatality was the
burning to' death of Mrs. Kate Donley's
two and a half year old child. When tht
fire broke out, Mrs. Donley and chile
were on the fourth floor of the Lorsci
building. In her haste to escape, th
mother fell on the stairway and wai
rendered unconscious. In the excitemen
the child was either forgotten or burnei
befcre p.id could reach it.

THE SHIPBUILDING COMBINE.

New Ycrft, April 29. The Journal ani
Advertiser will say w: Owneri
of shipbuilding yards met in the office o:
Henry Yv Poor and Company to-d- ay U

begin preliminary work toward forming
a combination of ship building Interests
A capitalization of $CO,00O:CO0 has beeJ
spoken of for the - new trust. Poor and
Company are to finance it., Among those
who attended the meeting were M. F
Wilkinson, owner of the Elizabeth yards,
and Gecrge Croker and Edwin Hawley,
cf Newport News Shipbuilding and Drj
Dock Company.

FIVE MEN KILLED.

South McAlester, I. T., April 29. An
explosion of gas occurred to-d- ay in the
mine of the McAlester Coal Company,
at Alderson, by which five men, three
of them negroes, lost their lives, seven
were injured, and another is reported
missing.

The explosion occurred at about 6:45
o'clock this morning. About 125 men
were at work in the mine at the time
It is not definitely known how the
gas ignited. The dead were all as
phyxlated. No damage was done to
the mine.

NINETEEN CHINESE KILLED.

Tien Tsin, April 29. Nineteen Chi
nese, it now appears, were killed
through the derailing yesterday morn--
Inff of the first train from Pekin to
Tien-Tsi- n, between Lo Fa and Tang
Tsun. through the collapse, of a cul
vert. An American private soldier,
named Kennedy, was slightly injured.
Communication was restored to-nig- ht.

Skin affections will "readttiy disappear
by using De-Witt'- s Witch Hazel Salve
Look out for counterfl-eits- . If you get
DeWitt's you will get, good results. It
is the quickJand (positive euire (for piles
At an druggists. :l

"Our little girl was unconscious from
stronigutaftion during & sutiien-- and ter
rible attack of croup, jl oiitekily secured
a bottle of One Minute Codgh Cure,
giving her three doses. Tjheicroiup was
mastered and our little darting speei
ily recovereid.V So writes-A-. L. Staf-
ford, (Ohester, Mich: At all druggists.

HE FOOLED THE STJRGtEONS.
AH doctors' told tRenick Hamilton, of

West Jeffersoa, after euffering IS
months from; itectal (Fistulas he would
die unless a icostly
formed; tout hW ctrod'i&maelf "witlrlive
fboxes of Buckien'ei Arnica, Salve, the ;

surest Piie. cure.nveftrth, and the (best ;

Salve Juwarld. Joe4ta; .a box.

Asheville
Savings Institution.
A bank of deposit will be openerJ in this-olt-y oiWednesday,

May fifteenth, to. receive. and; invest the ttfiW of Versvns of
small rreans who atr finable to open acoounts veith the commer-

cial banks. It is expected that interest at tha rat
each depositor :fiMi .alwajs know.c nt per annum can be paid-an- d

every dollar pf.the bank's funds lyveated As .

the trustees give thVir serviceratuitously they,
with those wba: have other.

facilities
accounts;any iarge deposits nor open

for investng their money. . , , -

THE Bfllfl(lZft WIlE& LIQUOR CO.

TRUST&GS
R. S. HOWIiAND.
J. E. RANKING
H. T. iCOQULKNISr''9
T. W. R1AOUL. '
J. C. MAFJTIN,
E. SLUOER,
R. P. HAYES, - -- 1

? hont:"Nflf TJlt.-T- ; , 'tp;
?43 Soutlr Main Sfree&.; '
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